Christmas at Blenheim Palace tickets

If you intend to visit the grounds before 10am, parking will be free, but your space must be
booked here. Parking charges apply after 10am when Christmas at Blenheim Palace starts.

1. Select whether you are buying Annual Pass Holder*, Standard Admission** tickets or if you are a 2020 Voucher Holder***.
The 2020 Voucher Holder button is for customers whose 2020 Illuminated Trail booking was transferred into a voucher to book for the 2021 season.
2. If you are buying Annual Pass Holder tickets or Standard Admission tickets, select your ticket type
Car parking tickets
for the Christmas
Market
Tickets for the
Illuminated Trail
only

Tickets for the Palace only

Tickets for both the
Palace and the
Illuminated Trail

3. Select your date, time and your tickets
4. Proceed to payment page

Tickets to the 4:15pm
slot (restricted capacity)
for the Illuminated Trail.
Includes on-site car
parking and a free hot
drink voucher

* Annual Pass Holders enter into the Palace for free before 4pm, but must book a ticket in advance. Annual Pass Holders enter into the Palace at the standard rate after 4pm. Annual Pass Holders receive a £1.00
discount on Illuminated Trail tickets. Annual Pass Holder discounts do not apply on Sat 11 & Sun 12 Dec and Sat 18 & Sun 19 Dec.
** If you purchased a combined or Palace ticket and chose to donate your Palace admission to the Blenheim Palace Heritage Foundation, then you will be able to collect your Annual Pass from the Welcome Kiosk at the
Flagstaff Gate between 09:30am and 7:00pm.
*** If you are buying tickets using your 2020 Voucher:

To purchase tickets for the Illuminated Trail with your voucher:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Select the ‘2020 Voucher Holders’ button
Select ‘Illuminated Trail’
Select your date, time and your tickets
Click on ‘Checkout’ and then enter your voucher code on the payment page

To purchase Palace, VIP or combined tickets with your voucher:
1.
2.
3.

Select your ticket type
Select your date, time and your tickets
Click on ‘Checkout’ and then enter your voucher code on the payment page

